Our first fun filled week of the summer!

• Rangers den building
• Bug houses
• Scavenger hunts
• Bird feeders
• Natural picture frames
• Caterpillar kebabs
• Animal themed cooking
• Shadow art
• Dream catchers

See second weeks activities on reverse ➞

Our first week of summer activities focus on nature with lots for children aged 4-12 years to discover and enjoy. Plus some very interesting receipes and unusual things to make.
Summer Holiday Club

sport & healthy eating week

Tuesday 27–Friday 30 August

So much to do all week!

• Bouncy castle
• Sponge boat races
• Balloon cup shooters
• Sports day
• Dance day
• Healthy eating, cooking, craft, blind tasting
• Human hungry hippos
• Space hopper races

and lots more!

Our second week of summer activities focus on sport, exercise and healthy eating, Children will love the activities and really enjoy the food!

NFCC
Brockenhurst Club
For more information please call: 07827 923640
or visit our website:
www.newforestchildcare.co.uk

Email: info@newforestchildcare.co.uk